
9/3/81 
Dear -)ob, 

ilany thanks for tho contribution, 'which will help mich with t1 MIA, and the 

nth's:- enclosures* 

ua .Zoonghlooa, ba careful. Everyone just assumes that weli.intandsd Wad 

Chastain knew what be war

s 

 talking about but ho didn't and he's upeet now that he 

kmmr. who the eixs and amn,10 man van. Nothing at all 1E:7. romg,b1n-)1. strdnnt, 

as I recall nlimi Crawford. 

You arc? quitEt ride: On the floPhrnsr. rtotnrc. I've hnd it for yearn end more 

that 7ren Ath it. I don't recall if wc used that in the 197P oiIA:74r hearings or 

not but I had it then and we did u eot'.n of that series af pig in evId(iane. I under- 

stand that the criElnals were dontroyr.d afts. 	Iwtml file-year span. The print 

I have i61 pretty clear and UPI made an salnrnxmaxt for mc, from tho nodativo. 

There is nothing new in the court matter. lee ar has oaTilletca tho Le_of ho hsd 

to et filed by last night and U not sooner will be working on that this weekend. 

The officio loTrd yeeterlay and there iamt=11 =fusion. 

The drive baiic ebbed haw be,-11 more .1.11asant {-ham thri: turnIlikes if tIons part.: 

of Penaccrlvtnia e. re still anythi:tv: liku they ucre when Ima a he rad Earn tap= woll. 

The rural areas of the county above Philadalhia mad tovax-1 Mani MEI mg a larlly 

place mat t2.:2 I vas there, riaht anal. co rather just hearts World:Warn. :;any 

write= 7.niothor mach pigeTdo had thair hoe= in that area. Commutation to RIC nd 

Phila. was snag and ins:vaeasive. Thmy grabbed up olitfarma and sonatinas Jast the 

old farm hounos. 

Vrogee you worn satisfied with idmt you could do in D.C. 

Glad to see you again after a 1 thane years. 

Again many thanks and boat wishes, 

P.S. Youngblood boa a boyhood pal mho in one 

this kierrAds' outstanding lawyers. They are just waiting for so!_:oon 'With enGugh coney 

to justify suing him. I know the lawyer and have k:uown this for yearn. Mayne has 

no tip, nor did Computers and Be *l 
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1976 
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1976 


